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Galveston County Health District Responds
to Hurricane Harvey Flooding Emergency
Despite a rapidly evolving scenario, the
Galveston County Health District (GCHD)
was able to provide vital EMS and public
health services during the Hurricane Harvey flooding emergency.
Resources were deployed to various locations across the county, including shelters
and relief centers.
“Our response is a reflection on the dedication of our staff,” said Kathy Barroso,
GCHD CEO. “We plan for events like this
and it’s very reassuring to see those efforts
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pay off when emergency situations unfold in
such a rapid manner.”
GCHD Harvey preparations started on
Tuesday, August 22 with the first of several
stakeholder calls involving the National
Weather Service and emergency management officials.
As Harvey’s potential impact on our region
became more certain, key GCHD personnel
met to discuss potential public health needs.
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Harvey, continued from page 1
Emergency Medical Services









Staffed an extra ambulance, for a total of ten available for storm response.
Coordinated the evacuation of Gulf Healthcare Center and special needs
citizens from Galveston ahead of the storm.
Participated in military air operations to evacuate local shelters.
Transported NICU patients from Scholes International Airport to UTMB
and later to a Beaumont hospital.
Coordinated efforts to support EMS operations throughout the county during the storm and initial recovery.
Provided EMS coverage to several local shelters.
Assisted with high water rescues, patient extraction from flooded areas
and transport of rescued patients to hospitals.
Maintained full 911 operations and provided mutual aid to other areas.

Public Health Emergency Preparedness/Epidemiology







Implemented an incident command structure to coordinate response.
Staffed and provided assistance at local shelters, primarily with Medical
Reserve Corps volunteers and public health nurses.
Coordinated various medical supplies, including insulin, to shelters, primarily through Direct Relief supplies stored at the Mid-County Annex.
Established an emergency phone bank, staffed by representatives from
various GCHD divisions.
Provided two first responder agencies with tetanus vaccine while offering
vaccine at GCHD immunization clinic.
Arranged several off-site tetanus vaccination clinics in collaboration with
immunizations and public health nursing.

Coastal Health & Wellness




Opened extra hours to offer primary care to those in need.
Utilized the mobile clinic to offer medical providers at local shelters for
basic care, evaluations, questions and prescriptions.
Provided resources and management for phone bank.

Community Health Services




Responded to damaged Dickinson WIC clinic by expanding hours at other
sites and establishing temporary location for Dickinson services.
Provided immunization resources for tetanus clinics.
Offered various CHS staff for phone bank operations.

Animal Services







Maintained animal care throughout event.
Coordinated with ASPCA prior to and after event.
Provided assistance for Harvey pet owners by waiving fees, extending stray
hold and posting pictures online.
Sheltered more than 100 incoming pets during and immediately following
flooding.
Coordinated transfer of 121 pre-storm pets to ASPCA contracted facilities
in Texas to free up space for Harvey pets.
Served as donation distribution site for public.
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Environmental Health Services









Surveyed the condition of 640 food service establishments in the heavily impacted areas of Dickinson, League City and
Friendswood. Of the establishments surveyed, 224 had closed for a period of time and 18 will be closed for an extended
period of time. Many establishments, upon inspection, were asked to voluntarily close and one food permit was suspended until repairs were completed. Staff continues to work closely with affected establishments to ensure damaged facilities
are reopened only after needed repairs allow for safe food operations.
Contacted all public drinking water distributors in the county for an assessment of the condition of the drinking water systems. All systems maintained positive pressure and were able to distribute water to customers. The Bolivar Peninsula Special Utility District (BPSUD) was required to issue a boil water and water conservation advisory on September 1 following
the loss of the Lower Neches Valley Authority's Surface Water Plant in Beaumont. The notice remained in effect until September 18.
Extended days for public drinking water sample drop-off to accommodate both distributors of public water and owners of
private wells.
Conducted phone interviews with wastewater plant operators to obtain information on minor issues that were reported
to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. TCEQ follows-up on such issues.
Re-established sampling beach water on September 5. Of the 140 samples collected through September 20, only one required the posting of an advisory.
Communicated with the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality and Waste Management about the status of the
McGinnis Pits. The agencies report no liquids had overflowed the earthen dikes, however, there was some erosion of the
levees that will be further investigated in October and repaired as necessary.

Communications







Posted several dozen social media updates before, during and after the storm. Posts included dozens of GCHD branded
graphics on weather alerts, preparations, closings, community resources, GCHD activities and health/safety recovery tips.
Posts collectively had hundreds of thousands of social media impressions.
Issued news releases on EMS preparations, phone bank operations, animal services, health/safety info and tetanus vaccine guidance.
Created flyer with health/safety tips related to Harvey.
Updated emergency management officials on public health efforts and shared all communication with cities for use on
their public engagement platforms.
Created a separate webpage on gchd.org as a community resource for health/safety information for recovery efforts.
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Health District Highlights September as Food Safety Month
Galveston County Health District (GCHD) sanitarians routinely
inspect more than 1,800 food service establishments for compliance with state regulations designed to protect the health
and well-being of customers.
This September, in the spirit of Food Safety Month, GCHD
Consumer Health Services highlights five ways to prevent food
poisoning while dining out.
1. Look for a valid permit.
All properly permitted and inspected food service establishments are required to display their food service permit where
customers can see it. The permit is bright yellow and contains
the Galveston County Health District logo at the top and a seal
at the bottom. Locate the permit and verify it’s not expired.
“A permit verifies the establishment met the proper safety
requirements to prepare and serve food,” said Martin Entringer, GCHD Consumer Health Services manager. “In addition, a
permit confirms the establishment is in
our system to be routinely inspected.”
2. Check inspection scores.
Food service establishments are inspected at least twice annually based on
criteria established in the Texas Food Establishment Rules. Inspections may occur
more frequently based on an establishment’s risk level, violations and complaints.
GCHD performs approximately 5,500
food service inspections annually. Inspection results, scored as demerits, are posted
online
at
www.gchd.org/
restaurantscores.

“It’s important to remember demerit scores reflect conditions
at the time of the inspection and may not be an indication of
current conditions,” Entringer continued. “We suggest reviewing demerit scores over a period of time for the best representation of an establishment’s overall conditions.”
3. Check for cleanliness.
The first indication of a restaurant’s overall cleanliness is the
exterior. Take a look around to see if the building and grounds
are well maintained. Once inside, make sure the tables, silverware and dishware are clean. Servers should be well-groomed
and wearing clean uniforms. Restroom cleanliness also offers
insight into a restaurant’s overall sanitation.
“If the areas you can easily see are not up to par, the kitchen
probably isn’t either,” Entringer said. “If this is the case, you
may want to take your business elsewhere.”
4. Be cautious with raw or undercooked food.
Raw meat, poultry, eggs and seafood
may carry bacteria that can cause illness,
especially with those who have medical
conditions. Proper thorough cooking kills
potentially harmful bacteria.
If your food is undercooked or raw,
send it back.
5. Be careful with leftovers.
Taking food to go is perfectly safe if
you’re careful. Remember to refrigerate
within two hours or one hour if the
weather is over 90 degrees.
Leftovers should be eaten within three
to four days.

United Board of Health Welcomes New Member
The Galveston County Health District is pleased to
welcome Vanessa L. Johnson, Esq. to the United
Board of Health.
An Assistant Professor of Legal Studies at the University of Houston—Clear Lake, Johnson has a background in law and human resources. She holds five
degrees, including a Master of Business Administration, Juris Doctorate, Master of Laws—Tax Law and Masters of
Laws—Health Law.
“Although I have spent much of my adulthood living and working
in various places, I was born and raised in Dickinson,” said Johnson.
“Additionally, my academic research focus is health law. Consequently, I’m extremely excited about the opportunity to serve on
the Galveston County Health District’s United Board of Health.”
Johnson was appointed to the board last month by Galveston
County Commissioners Court. She will represent an interested citizen position with a term through April 20, 2019.
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GCHD Brings Together Regional Stakeholders for Zika Tabletop Exercise
The Galveston County Health District was proud to bring
several local and regional agencies together for a
Zika tabletop exercise in late August.
GCHD Public Health Emergency Preparedness hosted the
event that tested response capabilities for multiple simultaneous locally-transmitted cases of the virus.
Representatives from public health, emergency management and other agencies in Galveston, Chambers and Brazoria
counties participated in the exercise.

Rodent Prevention Encouraged as Cases of Flea-Borne Illness Spike
The Galveston County Health District (GCHD) encourages people to take precautions against rodents after a spike in cases of
a flea-borne illness.
People get sick with murine typhus when infected flea feces
are rubbed into open cuts or scrapes in the skin. Rats are the
most common host for fleas infected with the bacteria that
causes the illness.
So far this year, 16 cases of murine typhus have been reported to GCHD, an increase from
two in 2016, eight in 2015, one
in 2014 and five in 2013.
“The increase in cases of murine typhus is not unique to
Galveston County, as the number of people who become ill
with the disease has been
trending up in the state for
years,” said Dr. Philip Keiser,
Galveston County Local Health
Authority. “As with any public
health threat, we want people
to be aware, recognize the
symptoms and learn ways to
prevent it.”
Symptoms of murine typhus
begin within two weeks after
contact with infected fleas.
Signs and symptoms may include fever and chills, body
aches, muscle pain, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, stom-
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ach pain, cough and rash. Those experiencing such symptoms
should see their medical provider.
Most people recover without treatment, but some cases may
be severe. When left untreated, severe illness can cause damage to organs including the liver, kidneys, heart, lungs and
brain. The illness is effectively treated with antibiotics.
The best way to reduce the risk of getting murine typhus is to
avoid contact with infected fleas. People are encouraged to
keep rodents away from
homes, workplaces and recreational areas by removing
food waste and clutter and not
leaving pet food out overnight. People should also always wear gloves when handling sick or dead animals.
“This trend of increasing cases predates the flooding from
Hurricane Harvey,” Keiser continued. “However, it’s a good
reminder to wear gloves when
clearing debris and to make
sure debris piles do not contain food products that may
attract rodents.”
More information about murine typhus is available
at
www.cdc.gov/typhus/
murine.
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Health District Highlights Screening Services During Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Month since the passing of D’Feet founder Dolly Warren.
The Galveston County Health District (GCHD) is proud to
GCHD will honor Warren at the September Galveston Counincrease awareness about the importance of early cancer dety United Board of Health meeting.
tection by highlighting free screening services during Breast
Cancer Awareness Month.
“Dolly did an amazing amount of good though
her
extraordinary work with D’Feet, touching
GCHD partners with D’Feet Breast Cancer and
thousands
of lives and saving many along the
the Texas Department of State Health Services
way,”
said
Dawley.
“Her legacy lives on through
(DSHS) Breast and Cervical Cancer Services (BCCS)
every
woman’s
life
that
is saved because of acprogram to offer free breast and cervical cancer
cess
to
screenings
through
D’Feet.”
screenings to eligible Galveston County women.
The BCCS program offers uninsured and under“October is a great opportunity to show support
served
women age 50-64 access to breast and
for breast cancer awareness, early detection and
cervical
cancer screening and treatment services.
treatment,” said Eileen Dawley, GCHD Chief Nursing Officer. “Once the month is over, we want to
“These services help women receive regular
make sure people remember the life-saving
screenings, which is the best way to prevent and
breast cancer services offered all year through the
detect breast or cervical cancer in its earliest
Dolly Warren, founder
health district and our partners.”
of D’Feet Breast Cancer. stages, thus increasing a women’s chance of survival,” Dawley continued.
D’Feet Breast Cancer, a volunteer non-profit
group that receives funding from Susan G. Koeman Houston,
More than 100 woman have been diagnosed and treated
partners with GCHD and other organizations to provide uninfor breast or cervical cancer following screenings facilitated
sured and underserved women age 40-64 free mammograms
by GCHD.
and free follow-up care as well as community outreach and
For more information about D’Feet or BCCS, call GCHD
breast health education programs in area schools.
Community Health Services at (409) 938-2291.
This October marks the first Breast Cancer Awareness

American Cancer Society, NFL and Houston Texans
Award Grant to Coastal Health & Wellness
to Fight Breast and Colorectal Cancer
The American Cancer Society (ACS), as part of its Community
Health Advocates Implementing Nationwide Grants for Empowerment and Equity (CHANGE) program, has awarded a $75,000 rant
to Coastal Health & Wellness to fight breast and colorectal cancer
in Galveston County.
The grant is made possible by a partnership between ACS and the
National Football League, with support from the Houston Texans.
The NFL’s Crucial Catch: Intercept Cancer program is aimed at increasing access to cancer education, prevention and screening resources in underserved communities.
Grant funding will support Coastal Health & Wellness efforts to
address breast and colorectal cancer by improving access to
screening, reducing cancer screening disparities and increasing outreach and education to Galveston County residents.
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